
Volunteer Sign Up
How would you like to help?  Please check any 
boxes that you would be interested in doing.

Needs for the year:
q Fall Fundraiser: Oct. 10,  “Day of Awesomeness” 
    Fun Day during school hours, supervising kids
q Triple Play Night: Oct. 11,  selling wristbands, 4 one 
hour shifts (volunteers get a free wristband) 
q Bingo Night: Nov. 15, 5:30-7:30 
q Staff Appreciation: providing various food, 
treats, etc. for the staff
q Santa Shop: help kids shop & wrap
q Yearbook Committee
q Skyway Wear: selling Skyway t-shirts at events
q Donations: calling local businesses 
q Clubs: once a week/4 weeks in a row teaching 
something you're passionate about
____________________________________________
q Other: _____________________________
    (any special talents/resources you have)
o Become a PTA Board Member: Members 

must have new positions every 2 years.  We are in 
jeopardy of losing our PTA if no one comes aboard!

 

Like us on Facebook!  Skyway Elementary PTA
We will have online volunteer signups that make it easy 
to choose what volunteer opportunities work for you!
  
Name: _____________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________
Email: ______________________________________
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